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Subsriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper
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A'l advertisements will be inserted at the follow payment t subscriptign and advertising accounts.
rates rLWe can suppy Bindrs for theJouRNAL 55 cents each,

TRANSIsNT ADVERrISEMENTS. postpaid.wit nameprinted on eback inGold letters.
io cents per line for the first Insertion, and 5 cents per Subscription Price, Sr.oo per Annum Postage free for

lino for each subsequent insertion. 1 Canada and the United States, to England, Germany, etc,
Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which ro cents per year extra, and to all cOuntries not tn the

there aie twelve lines to the inch, and about nine words tr postai Union, $i .oo
cach'illie. The aumber ont cach wrapper or stddress4abeI wlll showa the expiring qumber of your subscription, andby compar-

STANDING ADVERTIsENENTS. , in" this withthe Whole No. on the JoURNAL. you can ma
3 sos. 6 mos &2 Nos certain your exact standing.

6 lines and under....... ,2.50 4.00" 6.00 Communications on any subject of interest te thé Bea-
une inch............... "864.0 $6. $ro.x. keeping fraternity are always welcome, and antsolicited.
TWo inches........................ 5.50 9..o 5.oc Beginsers will find our Query Department of much val.
Three inches................ .... .oo is oo 10 .coc ne. Al questions will be aaswred by thorough practi.
Four Inches...................... 9.oo 15.00 25 oo cal men. Questions solicited.
Six inches.............. 2.oo 19.00 30 00 Wben sending in anything intended for the JouaNA. do
Eight inches-1 Col......... T5.oo 25.oo 40 co. not mix It uip with a business communication. Use differ.
Sixteen inchos-.1 page . . 25.oo 4o.oo 75.oo tentsheets of aper. Both. may, however be enclosed In
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